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Ju",~r Scientists Visit Here Saturday 
Science projects by stu- District cbairman, said some academy's state-wide meectng 
dents In some 30 area junior 500 to 600 students are May 9 a, the University of 
and senior blgb scbools will expected. Illinois. , 
be on public view Saturday in Tbe exbibits will cover sucb H. A. Flaschka, professor 
tbe University Scbool subjects as botany, pbysics, of cbemistry at tbe Georgia 
gymnasium.. electrOnics, conservation. ge- Institute of Technology, will 
Tbe Soutbern District of the ograpby, astronpmy, antbro- address the students at . a 
Illinois Junior Academy of pology, matbematics, weatber, 2:30 p.m. session. Presiding 
Science will sponsor an ex- microbiology, geology, cbem- will be tbe academy's regional 
biblt of some 250 experiments lstry and aeronautics. student cbairman, Bill Per-
and other projects as pan of Ea:cb scbool Is being per- kins of Carbondale Community 
its all-dsy annual meeting at mined tbree entries per Higb Scbool. 
SIU. It will be open to tbe pub- 1,000 students enrolled, Gers- Awards. will be presented 
IIc from I to 4 p.rn. bacber said. From tbe SIU ex- by W. D. Klimstra, treasurer 
Willard M.Gersbacber, pro- poSition, about 50 pro jects will of tbe illinois State Academy 
fessor of zoology and Soutbern be selected for showing at tbe of Science, at 4 p.m. 
JFK Cuts Foreign Aid est $420 Million 
OUTLET FOR SPRING FEVER - Girl. in tl.i. 
P . E . class are getting double benefit . from 
their cours. - an hour of credit and a good 
way to spend a warm spring afternoon. 
.: Near ScoH Air Base: 
us Gives SIU J83 Acres Of Land 
Southern Illinoi s Unive r sity 
has received 183 acres of 
land adjacent to Scon Air 
Force Base near Bellevi lle 
from the federal government. 
Ir will be used by rhe School 
of Agriculture for projects in 
plant industries and forestry. 
The General Se rvice Ad -
ministration of the federal 
government in Washington, 
D.C .• yesterday announced the 
trans fe r of the property to 
SIU. 
Presidem Delyte W. Morris 
said this land will be used 
,. by the Plant Industries and 
Forestry Departments of the 
School of Agriculture. Ap-
proximately 100 acr es will be 
used by P lant Indus tries for 
crop experimentation. and 80 
acres of wooded land will be 
used as outdoor labs for for -
estry s tude nt s and for demon-
stration plots in forestry. 
The land was formerly an 
a mmunition annex of Scott Air 
Base, but was no longer needed 
by [he Air Force. 
Dean Keepper said the Uni-
versity will have to install a 
water s uppl y syscem o n the 
propeny. No new structures 
are planned for the a r ea, he 
said, but two quonset-shaped 
concrete buildings, called 
"igloos," and so me storage 
bins already exist on the land. 
The existing builrungs will 
be used for storage of 
machines, seeds and office 
space , Keepper said. The bins 
will be used to store 
che mi cals. 
Neil W. Hos ley , chairman 
of the Forestry Depanmem. 
said the area to be used for 
research in forestry a nd dem -
onstration plots is bottomland. 
The date the projects in for-
estry get staned at the loca-
Studen~ Go To Polls In May 
To Pick New Student Leaders 
The annual student body 
elections wi]) be coming up 
soon and Students and groups 
should begin giving some 
thought as to wha t persons 
they would lik.e to support in 
t ~~de~te~~~:~nr:~:~~/i~~al~~ 
Exact date for the spring 
elections has not been set but 
ir will probably be abour the 
second week of May. An-
nouncement of whe n petitions 
for candidacy can be picked up 
will be made soon. 
All student government po-
sitions are to be filled in 
spring elections. Ted Hurton, 
student body vice-president. 
s uggested that persons inter-
ested in beco ming candidates 
com e to the Stude nt Govern-
ment Office and talk. to present 
office -holde r s to get an idea 
of the functions and duties of 
t he various offices. 
More deta il s of the election 
and campaigning p r o c e d u r e 
will be presented after elec-
tion officials dete rmine dates 
for "the e lection, recei ving 
petitions and putting up ca m-
paign posters. 
tlo n will depend upon the 
avail ability of funds. 
T he University learned of 
the possibil it y of acquiring 
the land about two or three 
months ago. The federal gov-
ernment had the l and up for 
sale when tbe University ap-
plied to receive it , acco rding 
to Alfred B. Caster I chairman 
of the Plant Industries De-
partment. 
The property was take n off 
the sale list but the University 
bad to justify its reasons for 
wanting the land before it 
could be transferred. 
An agriculture- experime nt 
station similar to the Agron-
omy Research Ce nter now 
operated at SIU will be estab-
lished there, Caste r said. It 
will also be similar to the 
e xperime nt s tation operated 
near Brownstown by the Uni-
versity of Illinoi s. 
The plan of use of the land 
outlined in the application 
mus t be followed satisfactorly 
for the next 20 years or the 
federal government can talee 
bacle the land, Caster sai d. 
Student Teachers 
Meet Today At 10 
Elementary and Kindergar-
ten student teachers will meet 
at 10 a.m. today in Furr Audi-
torium of the University 
School. 
It is an orientation meet-
ing for all elementary educa-
tion majors who plan to do 
their student teaching next 
fall. 
Critics Say Reduction 
Still Isn't Large Enough 
By The Associated Press 
WASHlNG TON In submitting the smallest 
Pres idem Kennedy asked 
Congress Tuesday for $4.5 
billion in new foreign aid ap-
propriations, a cut of $420 
million from the a mount be 
originally proposed in his J an-
uary budget message. 
Latin American 
Contribution Is 
Festival Theme 
The co ntributio ns of early 
Latin America to Western 
Hemisphe r e agriculture will 
be spotlighted during SIU's 
Pan Ame rican Week April 8 
through 13. 
Sponsored by the La tin 
American Institute. the actiVi-
ties will begin next Monday 
with program s of songs and 
dances from MexiCO, Panama, 
Brazil and Argentina at 2 and 
7:30 p.m. in the Morris Li-
brary Auditorium. 
"Contributions of the Indi-
ans of the Ame r icas to Agri-
c ulture" will be the topic of 
a panel discussion at 3 p.m. 
April 9 in the seminar r oom 
of the Agriculture Building. 
On the panel will be Charles 
B. Heiser Jr., professor o f 
ootany, Indiana University, 
Bloomington; Car T O 11 L. 
Riley, SIU associate professor 
of anthropolOgy ; and Melvin 
L. Fo wle r , c urator of Nonh 
American archeology. South-
ern fili nois University 
Museum . 
A Rockefeller Foundation 
representative. Jesse Park.er 
Perry. will speak o n L a tin 
American agricultural im-
provement programs April to 
at 7:30 p.m. in the lounge of 
the Home EconomiCS Building. 
foreign aid program in four 
years, Kennedy made a special 
effort to tuTn aside criticism. 
He told Congress In a 5,000-
word message that hi s pro--
gram was designed carefully 
and explicitly to meet chal-
lenges in unde rdeveloped 
countries "in this cli mactic 
age of decision:' 
Congress members com-
me nded the President's effort 
to trim his own aid figures 
but served notice that they plan 
. to try for stil l deeper cuts. 
Republicans co m m en te d 
that the President was finally 
coming around to agreeing 
with them that the budget needs 
to be cut. 
Rep. Otto E. Passman, 
O-La . • chairman of the House 
Appropriations subcommittee 
on Foreign Aid, said a real -
istic program would be ar ound 
$3 billion. 
The administration - spon-
sored reduction of $420 
million was termed very un -
usual by the assistant foreign 
~~1fin . admi ni~trator, F r ank 
Incorporated in Kennedy's 
message was a potentially sig-
nificant new plan to give 
special benefits to American 
ta xpayers who invest in the 
developing nations. 
Kennedy [Ook. great pains 
to argue that the new air1 
program has been tailored tD 
meet suggestions and criti -
cism made only ten days ago 
by a presidential study co m -
mittee headed by Gen. Lucius 
D. Clay. 
Kennedy told Congress that 
many steps s uggeste d by the 
C lay group to achieve such 
economies are being put into 
effect. 
Business School Lecture Series 
Hos~ Million Dollar &sses 
Students who yearn to get to 
the tOp in business will ge t a 
chance wday to hear how it can 
be done. 
The opJXlrtunities of becom-
ing president of ami 11 jon 
doll a r business before age 35 
will be tol6 to students and 
fa cul ry by a group of young 
presidents of such bu sinesses 
at a panel sess ion to be held at 
4 p.m. in the Studio Theater. 
The participating execu-
ti ves are members of the 
Young PreSidents Organiza-
tion of Sr. Louis, a branch of 
a national group comlXlsed of 
persons who , before age 35, 
attained the presidency of 
co mpanies with sales of a 
million doll a r s or more a 
year. 
E. M. O'Neill, president 
of the Gener a l Grocer Co. 
of St. Loui s, will head the 
panel. Each panel me mber 
wiJI tell how the American 
econo mic system heJped him 
obtain hi s IXlsition and ad-
va nce in his field. 
On May 16 Dr. Lillian GiI-
brerh, who has been called 
the world's foremost woman 
engineer, will be guest speak -
er o n the ' last program i n 
this year's School of Business 
le cture series. 
· Mc1VEILL:8 ,m.WELRY 
Fin. Jew.lry 
Watch Repair 
Electric Rozor Repair 
Junior Given 
Probation For 
Traffic Charge 
SOlan Shafer, a 21-year-
old Junior from CarrolllOn, 
who was fined $65 for traffic 
violations during the weekend. 
has been placed on discipli-
nary probation through the 
summer quarter and bas lost 
his motor vehicle privileges, 
Police sald Shafer collided 
with two parked cars early 
Saturday morning. He was 
charged In the court of Police 
Magistrate Roben Schwartz 
with hi[ and run, disobeying 
a stop sign and reckless 
driving. 
Y ARSITY THEATER 
TODAY . THURSDAY ·FRIOA Y 
As we told YOII b.for., "To Kill It.. Mockingbird" 
is one of the finest American pictures in many 
years . W. are proud to soy that the resP9nse to 
this greot movie has mode it necessary to hold 
it over for playing Thursday and Friday . 11Th. 
Hook" which was originally sehedul..d will play 
one day only, Saturday. Apri I 6 . 
.. -~ Only • handful of books In the ~" .. '#{;~.~ - last __ hove .... been .. widely ' ~ ', ~ FMd ... ond _eel 
GREGORY 
PECK 
dlmenoons 
on lhe screen I 
_ MARY __ ~ PtHWP AIJORO. '_ ' 
)(ItN MEGNA · RUTH WHfIT . ~l fiX · 8ROO( PffiliS · FlWtK OVERTON 
_ ..... 01 _ ___ w._ ...... ___ (lII01lMST[Il 
_ .. ..:JI~_ ............ . . ___ _ 
.. ~IIIUE .... 
Meal Tickets 
$5.70 VALUE 
for $5.00 
At Any Of These Establishments 
John's Cafe 
Sandwiches-Pi Z1.0 
Lavender's 
Sandwiches- Ch i II i 
City Dairy 
Groceries -Suppl ies 
Plaza Fountoin ond Gril l 
Piz.za-Sandwiches 
408 S. Illinois 
821 S. Illino is 
521 S. Illinois 
602 S. Illinois 
LAVENDER'S 
ENTERPRISES 
CARBONDALE 
1 f 
I 
.!!!!~~~~SIU .tv,," •• wit. 
are oHicen in the Nationol Intercollegiate Fly -
ing Anociation go over plans for the organiza -
tionls national meet here April 25·27 . They ore 
(loft to rlgh.) John F ... o, ,...ldOll', AI GoooI· 
win, treasurer, Don Longo, vice president, and 
Ron Kelly, secretary. 
Flying Meet April 25-27: 
Saluki Flying Club Squeezes 
Year's Work Into Five Months 
It took. some hurrying 
around but the members of the 
Saluki Flying Club have done 
in five months what it usually 
takes a year to accomplish; 
pre pare to host the National 
Ime r collegiate Flying Asso-
ciation mee t . 
Between 200 and 250 college 
pilots from 20 colle ges across 
the country will be flown in 
here Apr!! 25, 26 and 27. 
Preparing for the meet in-
cluded r aising money , arrang-
ing for housing, transporta-
tion, publicity, ente rtainment, 
trophies and fuel. 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
P ubl1 8hed In ~1'It Depanme nr of J (lOlrnalllim 
da ll y ~ .C fl'p! Sunday and Monday (iurlnlt l all. 
"Ime,. , prlng. a nd t:lghl · week 8um mrr ~O!'rm 
t: l crp! during Unlv<!r" lry v.cal lun ptrlc.dJI . 
t Umlnallon week t;. and It:gal holiday" by 
SOuIhtc> rn IIIUlOltlUni.-enny. Carboncb l( .IIII . 
IlOI lO. P\lbll.hfiI on Tuesday and Frida y 01 
Uch ........ ' Ot ll'ltlln.alrhrt'<! .. t:t: . ,1 01rhe 
, .. r lvr · wet-k .u mmi'r It-rm. Second c ia"" 
poBlagt- paid a~ the CarbQnd.al( f'o .. 1 Ollie .... 
under Ihr aCl 01 Ma r chl. 187Cil . 
f'ol lc ic i allhe F.gypr lan UfO ,tot> fe. pon~ •• 
b l i ll y o f 'M rdl.orl . Slatemrnt " pubh"hrd 
h<-re do nor ne e t""u rll y rdlO!'cl I""" op'''lon o f 
rbe admln l l'l, r a n on o r a ny dcp.:anm(>nt oIlhr 
U n ,vCf5I1 Y. 
~dll ur. F. tl~ S'or ~n.rp : Manall.rnR EdilOt. 
R. K . L(· IWI . BU" lne"" M an3 jli'r. (;rorjl'· 
" To .. n . ..- ,,'cal Offi CN. Ho .. ard R. 1.0 nR. 
I- d lOor ial and buS lIleil S off lCc~ locllrd In 
"uUdlng T· 48. !'hone,; : Edllorl. 1 Oto p.l rlm .. n, 
~ !!3· 207Q . BUSHIC6S o ffi cr 45 l - 2t.2c. 
Since the host school serves 
as national headquarters and. 
provides the officers and staff 
of N.I.F.A. , Southern, in the 
heart of the Midwes[. has 
been the headquarters since 
last fall, and four Southern 
s tudents a r e the na tional offi -
cer s . 
John Feece , a sophomore, 
is the preside nt . Al Goodwin, 
a freshman, the treasurer, 
Donald Langa, a senior, the 
vice presidem and Ronald 
Kelly, a junior, the secretary. 
The Flying Salukls are rel-
atively new members of the 
lS-year-old national organ-
ization. The group organized 
two years ago, won second 
place in bomb-drop compe-
tition last faU at a meet in 
Kalamazoo, and got their 
hands up first when hosting 
the 1963 spring meet came 
up for grabs . 
Goodwin, explained recently 
how the prize was brought 
home for the SIU c lub: 
Iowa had been designated 
hosr for [he 1963 spring meet 
at the close of last year ' s 
s pring mee t he ld at Oklahoma 
BERNICE SA YS 
"
Dance With 
, !The Dawn Capris' 
Tonite at 8:30 
213 E. MAIN CARBONDALE 
·ca.'t\ ~{(\e't \ 
p ost-Di spatc h 
It Pays ToBeInformed! 
Have the Newspaper of your choice 
Delivered to you Daily , 
REND 5 
457·7637 NEWS AGENCY 209 E. MAIN 
State University. 
Wben the S!U club attended 
the mid- winter N.I.F .A. meet 
at Kalamazoo, it was learned 
that Iowa was turning down the 
c hance to host the annual, 
spring meet. 
"We were jus t the first 
o nes to get o ur hands up," 
Goodwin said. " It was tha t 
si mple. " 
Not so simple was raising 
the $3,000 needed to finance 
the meet. according to Good-
win, the treasure r . 
Neve nheless. the fue l, tro- • 
phie s , free breakfasts , plans 
for a dinner witb a name 
speaker and a dance are ready. 
Tiner Lapsley of the Aero-
nautics Depanment of Okla-
homa State University flew 
ro Carbondale Monday night 10 
attend a wrap up meeting with 
the Saluki Club, Harold Wood, 
Tri Sig Names 
New President 
Linda Atwater, junior from 
Springfield, ill.. is tbe new 
president of Sigma Sigma 
Sigma sorority. 
Othe r new officer s a re : 
C ha rlotte Thompson, vic e 
president; Brenda Bohle ber. 
treasurer; Sandra Ward, re-
cording secretary; Mar c ia 
Lorenz, corresponding sec -
re [ary. 
Barbara Schally. scholastic 
c hairman; Elaine Schneider. 
bouse man age r; Marlene 
Bra w n. steward; Barbara 
Weber . Sr. Panbellenic r ep-
resentative; Mike Davis, Jr. 
Panhellenic representative; 
J ulie England, rush chairman; 
and Karen Tumbleson, Jr. 
rush chairman. 
VTI Center &,ani 
Elect. PreMdenl 
Alan Williams has been 40 
named president of me newly-
formed VT! Srudent Center 
Programm,lng Board. MarIlyn 
Menees is tbe vice-president. 
Other officers and members 
are Mary 10 Davis, secre-
tary; Jerry Wenstrom, treas-
urer; Sharon Stephan, Sandra 
Westphal. Dave Ball, Joe 
Cash, Doug Horn, Don Proulx, 
Jerry Reasoner, lanie Miller 
aJld ... J..erLY £ lImm1.nJ;: _ ;- _ ~ 
,. 
-'Tiddly Winlcelub 
Will Be Formed 'Here 
Tbe Recreation Committee 
of the University Center Pro-
gramming Board announced 
today that a tlddly Wink club 
will be fonned nen Saturday. 
Pointing to the entbuslasm 
for the game among the Ivy 
league schools. the committee 
was urging all students who 
might Ute tbe Idea ofthe game 
to come out for tbe meeting. 
It will be beld at 2 p.lO. In 
the Activities Area. 
T,be Committee b .. ordered 
and received aU of the equlp-
~ ment needed Including offl-
cW mats for tbe table play 
of the game. 
Meetings today around cam-
pus 1nclude a good sample 
of what stUdents do at 
Southern. 
A Health and Audio-Visual 
Aids conference for stUdent 
teachers will be beld at tbe 
Stod1o Tbeater at 3 p.m. Tbe 
Young Presidents Organiza-
tion w1ll have a discussion at 
the same place at 4 p.m. 
. YOung OOPS Meet 
In Library Lounge 
Tbe Young Republican Club 
.. Ill meet Thursday at 8 p.m. 
In the library lounge to discuss 
the U.S. National Student 
Association. 
Guest speaker will be Karan 
Davis, treasurer of the IDi-
nois-Wtsconsin region. Plans 
will also be finalized for the 
Midwest College Federation 
convention. 
'Kabachio'Dance 
Scheduled By AKA 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority 
presents the annual " Kaba-
chio, " a dance, In the Univer-
sity Center Ballroom, Friday 
.; t;::.,m ,!;!?, Pi:\:~::'~~~td 
Hlgb Fashion. Highlights of 
the dance will be the c rcArn-
lng of "Mr. Kabachio" and a 
f ash10n show. 
AKA Sorority 
Elects Officers 
Janice Buckley has been 
elected president of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha sorority. 
Other new officers are: 
Carolyn Vaughn, vice pre si-
dent; Marie Smith, dean of 
Pledges and Rusb Chairman; 
Robena Linle, recording sec-
retary; Maurice Mathes, cor-
resp:mding secretary; Carol 
Wright, tteasurer; Thelma 
111: Nelson, scholarship chair-
man; Carol Rancifer, social 
and publicl[y chairman; and 
Minnijean Brown, reponer. 
Freshman Fined 
$50 For Conduct 
Peter Wegner, an 18-year-
old freshman from Part 
Rldge, .was fined $50 by PoUce 
Magistrate Roben Schwanz 
after he was arrested on dey 
streets Saturday night. 
He bas been placed on dls-
c1pllnsry probation through 
tbe summer quarter and was 
ordered to make an apology 
to police for disrespectful 
conduct. 
* 
• Eileen E . Quigley, dean of 
the ScboolofHome Economics, 
bas been invited to give the 
o~ning address at the annual 
meenng of the Illinois Dietetic 
AS80clation In Chicago April 
18. 
Sbe will speak on "Socio-
logical and Technological 
Chang~s Affecting Education 
in Home Economics." 
Several meetings Will be 
beld In the University Center 
during the day. 
Student Government will 
meet in Room H at 7 p.m., 
the Spring Festival Steering 
Commlaee will meet In Room 
D .t 9 p.m. ; tbe Education and 
Cultural Committee will meet 
In Room B at 9 p. m. and 
Group L of the Spring Ori-
entation Committee will meet 
in Room C, also at 9 p.m. 
Two other groups will meet 
in the Center at different 
hours. Inter-Varsity Chris-
tl.n ·Fellowshlp will meet In 
Room F at 10 '.m. and Sigma 
Delta Cbl In Room C at 7 p.m. 
Anorber group will. meet at 
the popular bour of 9 p.m.: 
this Is the Spelunking Club, 
Room C. 
Tbe Agriculture Depan-
ment bas arranged for a pre-
counselling session for Agri-
culture students In tbe Agri-
culture Arena at 8 a.m. Pri-
mary stUdent teachers will 
meet in Furr Auditorium at 
10 a.m. 
Tbe Marketing Club will 
meet in Library Auditorium 
at 7:30 p.m. 
T b e University Future 
Farmers of America wtll meet 
In Agriculture Building 224 at 
7:30 p.m. At 5:45 In the Ma-
sonic Hall, t.he American As-
8QCiatfnn of University Pro-
fessors will meet to elect 
officers. 
Intramural activities today 
will Include: 
Volleyball in t heMen'sGym 
at 8 p.m. and weight lilting an 
hOUT earlier 7 p.m., In the 
Quonset ·Hut. The Judo Club 
has scheduled a session in 
the Quonset Hut fOT 5 p.m. 
Women's Recreation As-
sociation activities today in-
clude class and varsity volley-
ball in the Women's Gym at 
4 p. m.; House volleyball, same 
place at 5:45 p.m. The 
Modern Dance Club will meet 
at 7:30 p.m . 
Alpha Kappa Pst, business 
majors, will meet at 9 p.m. 
tonight in Room 214 of Old 
Maln. 
Two SIU Gymnasts 
Malee Wedding Plans 
Wedding bells wlll soon toll 
for gymnasts Fred Orlofsk.y 
and Rusty Mitchell. 
Mitchell plans to be mar -
ried June 1 to Pam Powell 
of Marion. She is reigning 
Military Ball Quee n this year. 
Orlofsk.y will be married 
Seprember 7 to Miss Holly 
Brown. 
Orlofsky plans to coach 
gymnastics here after gradu-
ating. He will be BlII Meade's 
assistant next year replacing 
Garland O'Quinn who will re-
ceive his master's degree 
lhis year. 
KELLER'S 
Cities Service 
* Tune-up 
* Small Repair 
* .. Wheel Balancing 
* Wheel Alignment 
509 S. III. Carbondale 
FESTIVAL OIAIRMEM - Ponny ~h •• , Sprint F.stlval 
chairman, and Terry Hamilton, yice chainnan, loolt o .. er a travel 
poster of Paris while discussini tfowe theme for this y.ar'1 .-
yent - Trayel Abrood. Th. Futival will open May 9 and run 
th,ou,h May 12. 
Land Development Specialists 
To 'Build' City Here April 8 
A program slanted to mu-
nicipal officials, civic leaders 
and builders, "New GonceptS 
of Land Development," will 
be given at 7 p.m. April 8, 
in Muckelroy AuditOrium. 
Tbe program Is described 
as a visual presentation of 
new approaches to land use, 
organization and development. 
It will depict, through use 
of build-Up models, various 
possibilities of employing 
these new conceptS in the 
re side n tj a 1 development of 
raw land. 
Roben C. Lederman, clirec,:, 
tor of community facilities 
and Urban Renewat for tbe 
National Association of Home 
Builders, W .. blngton, D.C. , 
will present the program. 
HIs large-scale. three-di-
mensional site models will 
Ulustrate the advantage of new 
Ideas In subdiviSion planning 
and zoning. Starting with raw , 
land, the models will be bunt 
uP. house-by-bouse, before 
the audience's eyes. W ben 
completed, the site wiil be 
blending of single fa m II y 
homes, town houses, garden 
and high-rise apartme nt s, 
with ample open space for 
the community. 
Land 0' Goshen 
I Forgot to purchase 
My University Center 
Meal Ticket 
Here's w"of you get . 20 meals per week. 
The only meal not uryed is Sunday breakfast . 
Meal tickets wil l be honored only for the w •• k 
fer which they or. purchas..d . Ho portiol weeks 
will be sold and no refunds will be mode. 
Prices will be $13 .46 plus $.54 tax . 
ONL Y $14.00 per week 
T icltets may be purcha sed prior to the weelt thot 
they will be used, at tfow. Foods Office. Contact 
the Foods Office for further information. 
Don't Forget 
.th e Sunday night Smorgasbord . From ... 7p.m. 
All You Can Eat $1.35 
Children 65( 
Dear Ann Launders, 
l'm new on campus. Where 
Is the nearest coin operated 
laundry? Is It expensive? 
Also, wbere can I save money 
on dry cleaning? 
Inquisitive Pete 
Dear Inquisitive, 
Your problem Is solved. 
SUDSY oua; Y, 606 S. Ill., 
In the University Plaza Is 
the answer to all your ques-
tiOO8. SUDSY DUDSY Is the 
closest coin operated laun-
dry to the campus. Expen-
sive? Nol Oniy 20C to .... b 
and ICC to dry. Tate your 
dry cleaning toO. For the 
low price of $1.50 the at-
rendant will dry clean 8 lbs. 
of clothes for you and you'll 
be on your way In half an 
hour. 
Send your problems to Ann 
Launders in core of Sud sy 
Dudsy , 606 S. ilL, Un i y~r­
sity PlaIa. P.S. Send th.m 
your laundry too! 
UNIVERSITY CENTER 
CAFETERIA 
) 
r~-------
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• . ... ~iatecl Pres. Ne_ Roundup: 
, :Ra'ilro~dsTo Start"W,ork Changes April 8 
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\ 
'--
cmCAGO they will mate wort rules 
changes that eventually will 
The ' nati~'8 railroads an- elimtn~e 65.000 jobs • . 
nounced TueSday that one mln-
ute· after mldnlgllt April 8 
~ '" CR4B ORCH4RDMOTEL 
oJ 'l()~ . . & CAFE 
11 om·. pm t~!"Ob 
RT. 13 EAST ~ 
A SIGN POINTS THE WAY b 
James E. WoIie. chairman 
of the National. Ra1lw.y Labor 
Conference and chief rail ne-
gotiator, said ,': Weunderstand 
President Kennedy probably 
will name an emergency hoard 
hefore the unions set a strike 
date. This will prevem any 
stoppage for ar least 6Odays." 
A spoteamanfortheSwitch-
men's uptOn orNOrthAmerica 
said the !lye labor orxantza-
dODS lnwlved i'contemplate 
tatlng DO unUateral lic:tIon," 
hut will continue to· press for 
• negotiated fair settlement." 
WASHINGTON 
Cuba expressed regrets 
Tuesday for what It said was 
a mistaken ana.ct on a U.S, 
frelgllter last Thursday. It 
promised to try to prevent 
such incidents tn me future. 
At me same time Cuba asked 
the United States to consider 
tbe Hseriousness of the situa-
tion" In the Carlbhean and 
to stop hit-and-run raids on 
Cuba. 
MOSCOW 
The Soviet CommuniBt party 
.has Invited Mao Tze-tung, the 
Chinese CommuniBt leader,!D 
a Red summit meeting In the 
Soviet capital, Tass reported 
Tuesday nlgIlt. 
MOSCOW 
The Soviet Union yesterday 
announced It shot Its fourth 
and biggest of the Lunik re -
search vehicles toward the 
mOOD and mat it was flying 
well. 
Either a landing or an orbit 
that would permit detailed 
photographs of tbe surlace 
could give the Russians a sig-
nificant boost in tbeir race 
with the United States to land 
men on the moon. 
Tass. the Soviet new s 
agency, described the rocli:.et 
8S an I I automatic moon sta-
tloo" weighing 3,130 pounds • 
MARION, Ill . 
The Area Redevelopment 
Admin1suadon and Defense 
Department officials have 
heen asked !D help preVent 
closing of Universal Match 
Corporation's Ordlll Division, 
Rep. Kenneth J. Gray, D-Ill .• 
said yesterday. 
Rosters Due For Women's 
Volleyball Tournament 
Gray, in a message to con-
s tlruents , said ARA and de-
fense r epresentatives have 
agreed to uy to aim defense 
CODuacts at tbe OrdUI plant, 
manufacturer of explosives 
used In missile equipment. 
We'll deliver your new Kannam Ghia in France, 
11aly, Great Britain, Germany, Switzerland, Belgium, 
Ireland, Denman:, Netherlands. (And save yOAJ 
hundreds of dollars when yOAJ bring it back home.) 
r----------------------------, I Free: 1"1.014 MInd illlII,roled b rochure Dnd ptice !oJ' ~ I 
I Epps Motor:; hh. Vemon " uT~O.'ltD I 
I 606 W. Collev_ Str •• t 0,0". I I Carl L. Sch ..... lnfurth . - Ccwbondole, III. I 
I NOIII_ I 
I Md.eu I 
I I I City Zone __ 5to llt _ I L ________________ ____ ______ ~
Intramural rosters are now 
due for the Women's Recrea-
tion Association's Spring Vol-
leyball Tournament. 
Any coed who lives in un-
organized bouslng may he 
placed on a team by contacting 
the WRA sponsor In the 
Women's Gym. Also any 
' woman wbose bousing unit 
does not plan to enter and wbo 
wishes to take part may he 
placed on 8 team by contact-
Inll the WRA Office. 
Class and varsity volley-
ball meets dally from 4 to 5 
p.m. in the Women's Gym. 
Anyone interested needs only 
to come to the gym at .. p. m., 
officials said. 
In other WRA spring quar-
ter activities, tbe: Mode rn 
Dance Club is meeting Tues-
days and Wednes days from 
Hud 50n' 5 Jewe lry Alton 
Roy'5 Jewelry Store Carbondole 
Henon's Leodin g Jewelers Centrolio 
Cole & Young Chkogo 
Lou l5 Fried Ch ic Q9Q 
Walter Heurich Chicago 
Roman K051n lld Chlco90 
R. l. Seidelmonn ChicoVO 
F. Oven~eet & Son5 Dixon 
Perlmon's F ine Jewelry El gin 
Elmhurst Jewelry El mhurst 
& Optical Shop 
8arT's Je_lry Evonston 
Is Trapl c Sta r' for you? 
Collcl!C girl ... ~em 10 k. now whLlt they want. We get a Jot of 
idc:t!<. about ring styling from AmeriGln campuses. If there i:-. 
,uch d Ihin!!:1:-.;1 consensus. il would sound like Ihi , : co nservu-
live: , Iyling. w;,11 :I diffe rence, 
Th;L! ', wh;u we: 've dc:-. igned inlo Tropic Star ", Ihe neweSI of 
the hcaul iful Ancarvcd diamo nd engagement ri ngs , Like a ll 
Arh.:a rved r i ng~, it \ styled for lasling beauty . " guaranteed in 
\\TLlin g for pcrn1:incnt v3/ue . Is Artcarved 's beauti ful new 
rropil' Slar for you'! Sec for yourse lf. 
C. L . R!n9ef' Co ., Inc. Freeport 
Ell is Jewe lry Co. Galesburg 
Bostor' s Je .... elry Store Harvey 
Arthur W, Rehel Hinsiole 
Thompson Jewelers 
Pfo lsgro ' Je .... eler 
Arrolmlth Jeweler 
Lebo ld & VOegele 
M&rlln M. Vauvhn 
Roberts Jewelry 
TonquOl)' Jewelry Store 
8 . L. Sieber 
Harold E. Joyword 
Jerry Gmrot., Jewelers 
M.cKee Je .... elry Co. 
Wood' s Jewelen 
Comay's Inc . 
Mlncemoyer Jewe lry 
Troxel J ..... eler 
Wolt.r H. KtIt'r 
Westche.ttlt' Jewelers 
Jacob· Lone Co. Inc. 
Jacksonville 
Litchfield 
Macomb 
Macomb 
Monmouth 
Mount Carmel 
Mount Cermel 
Mount Cono II 
Ook P ark 
Peorlo 
Peorlo 
Rock Islon d 
Rockford 
Rockford 
Rockford 
SiTeotor 
Weltch •• t.r 
West F ror,k fort 
Z .on 
7: 30 p.m. to 9 p.m. In prepa-
ration for its annual spring 
concen. Anyone interested in 
tbis actlvity sbould contact 
Mrs. Daklcak In Roam l06 of 
the Women's Gym. 
The Badminton Club meets 
on Mondays from 8 to 9 p.m. 
Both men and women are in-
vited to participate In this 
acdvtty. Fencing meets on 
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m.. In Main 110. and mea 
and women are invited to 
attend. 
Beginners as well as inter-
mediate and advanced partici-
pants are welcome in all 
activities. Instructors are 
THEODORE SCMMUDDE 
Prro-::vi=de=d=lf=de=s=lr=ed=.===-" Geographer Named 
To Plan Committee 
Tbeodore H. Scbmudde, as-
sistant professor of geogra-
pby, has heen named by the 
American Geological Institute 
to a 13-member steertng com-
mittee plannlng an eanh sci-
ence curriculum for second-
ary schools. 
'~ " rene 
The American Geological 
Institute recently received a 
National SCience Foundation 
grant of $147.182 for an earth 
SCience curriculum deYelop-
ment project. The committee 
will he concerned with plan-
ning the program and assisting 
in implementing, reviewing 
and testing the project. The 
general objective of the proj-
ect is to develop course ma-
teria1s--including new texts 
and teaChing alds--for higll 
scbool eanb science courses. 
Campus Florist 
607 S. III . 457-6660 
Schmudde Is tbe only geog-
rapher on tbe committee. 
Open 4-11 p.m. 
We 
Deliver 
There Is Always One 
Outstanding 
Italian Restaurant 
In Each Community. 
IN CARBONDALE ... 
UThis Is It!" 
Clru: rPizza !J( ~ 
DIAL 457-2919 
7195 . ILLINOIS AVENUE 
CARBONDALE, ILL 
• 
~I 
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On-Campus 
Job Interviews 
(Metropolis Archi~ct, To I' 
Design Campus Chapel 
Mate Interne ... appointments no ... at Place-
ment Servtce, Antbony Han. or by calling 
~2391 . 
FRIDA Y, APRIL 5: 
TOLEoo, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS: 
Seeld.ng Engl1sh teacber for Junior High 
school (prefer woman), and social studies 
• teacher for high school. AIao seeking sec-
ond and third grade elementary teachers. 
'OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS: 
Seeking elementary, intermediate teachers; 
also seeking junlor hlgb school science, and 
mathematics teachers. 
FRIDAY 8. SATURDA Y, APRIL 5 8. 6: 
CARL SANDBURG HIGH SCHOOL, ORLAND 
PARK, ILLINOIS: Seeking teachers for 1963-
64 in following areas; English, guidance, 
mathematics, business education, Latin, 
Spanish, French, chemistry. biology, physical 
SCiences, and combination of economics - so-
ciology - physical sciences, and- EMH. 
blgh school: math, Industt1a1 ana, French, 
and Spanisb, and girls pbyslcal education; 
Speclal education: EMH, all levels. 
OBLONG HIGH SCHOOL, OBLONG, ILLINOIS: 
Seeking vocational bome economics teacher, 
girls pbyslcal education, and Englisb. 
HOOFESTON, iLLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS: 
Seeking kinderganen througb fifth grade 
teachers; junior high needs: language ans, 
social science, science, social studies and 
coaching. 
WAUCONDA: ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS: 
Seeking elementary teachers second through 
slxtb grades; High school needs: Spanish, 
math, girls physical education, and Spanlsh -
social studies. 
WOODSTOCK, ILLINOIS, HIGH SC HOOL: 
Seeking English, French, pbysica l sciences, 
biology, physics, a nd US History teacher-s o 
BUFF ALO, IL LINOIS, HIGH SC HOOL : Seek-
ing math, librarian-English, o r Latin with 
some othe r co mbinat ion, and ins trumental 
music teachers. 
S TRONG H U R S T, ILLINOI S, PU B L I C 
I
e MONDA Y, APRIl. 8: SC HOOLS: Seeking second grade teachers, 
plus business educa[ion, and sciences teach-
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS: e r s, for high school. 
Seeking e lementary and intermediate teach-
ers; seeking for junlor high: Spanish-Amerl- STOCKTON, CAL IF 0 R N I A, PUB L I C 
Thomas Gramen, an arcbJ.-
teet with special experience 
in the design of chapels, has 
been selected to plan sketches 
and cost estimates of a camp.ls 
chapel. 
He,was appointed by Univer-
sity Architect Charles Pulley 
uDder authorization of Presi-
dent Delyte W. Morris. 
Gramen, who Uves in 
MetroJXlUs, 1s currently in 
the process of doing research 
and securing basic data for 
preliminary sketches and cost 
estimates for the campus 
cbapel. 
Funds for the cbapel will 
be sougbtonJournalismDay--
April lB--when professional 
and campus service clubs and 
businessmen from southern 
Illinois join fo r ces with the 
Daily Egyptian, 
The group, working in the 
area, will be selling a special 
e dition of the Daily Egyptian 
in the Old Newsboy Day pro-
motion to attempt to get as 
mucb for the paper as they 
coo for the chapel bulldlng 
fund. 
Project coordinator for the 
procurement of funds Is · the 
SlU Foundation, beaded by 
Kenneth Miller. 
As of February 20, 1963, 
three donations totaling $300 
has been received for this 
University project. 
During the sprlng of 1962, 
the SlU Chapter of Alpha Phi 
Omega conducted a sNdent 
survey regarding ideas, sug-
gestions and potential use of 
tbe proposed cbapel by mem-
bers of tbe student body. 
* Kenneth D. Dutt, senior ag-
riculture student from High-
land, is one of four students 
selected by the National Alpha 
Zeta Foundation of America 
for a $500 graduate scholar-
sbip award for the 1963-64 
school year. 
~Make That SPRING Change 
wjth~ 
can hlstory, female counselor, girls pbysi - SCHOOLS: Seeking elementary teachers, kin- 104 E. JodO:lon 457.4514 
cal educ., industrial ans, and ~lib~ra~r~l:a:n;~f~o~r_...::de:r~g~an::e=n:..::th~r~o:Ug~b::,,:S:lxt::::h:.' _____ .....;.....;_-=======================~ 
"New" or "Used" Furniture 
Manpower To Be 
Conference Topic 
Here Thursday 
Problems of manpower 
trainlng and changing occu-
pational pattern. wUl be con-
sidered 10 a conference on 
Developing Manpower for the 
Coming Decade on campus 
April 4. 
c. The conference is a jo int 
project of the fllinoi s Chapter 
of the International Associa-
tion of Personnel and Employ-
men[ Security and the S[U 
Division of Technic al and 
Adult Education. Sessions will 
begin at 10:30 a . m. In the Uni-
versity Center Ballroom. 
Registrat ion will stan at 
88.m. 
Walter Parker, Springfield, 
superintendent of the Illinois 
State Employment Service , 
will discuss at the luncheon 
Bession the changing patterns 
of occupations in the ne xt 
decade. Featured for the con-
cluding dinner session Will be 
Samuel C. Bernstein, Chicago, 
Qssistant state director of 
labor. who will speak on 
"Manpower TraiDing in Illi-
nots, Presen[ and Future." 
Others appearing on the 
program will be Larry Davi s . 
personnel director at the 
Norge Corporation plant in 
Herrin; Gola Waters, Du-
Quotn, personnel director for 
P.R. Mallory Co.; Frank KIrk, 
Herrin, regional dl rector of 
the Board of EconomiC De-
velopment ; J, D. Shields, Mt. 
Vernon high school guidance 
counsellor; Elmer J. Church-
ill, Springfield, employment 
offices supervisor; Walte r J. 
Banz, Springfield, chief of 
technical education, ruinot s 
State Board of Vocauonal Edu-
Gation ; and Ernest (). Stmon, 
SIU dean of technical and adult 
education. 
Gruny RepreM!nU STU 
At ~anderbilt Ceremony 
C. Richard Grony, l eg a I 
counsel, is representing 
1: Southern at Nashville, Tenn., 
today as Vanderbilt Univer-
.: sity dedicates a new building L house - the School of Law. 
Place Your School Funds 
in a 
convenient 
Student 
Book of 20 Checks 
imprinted with 
YOUR NAME 
for $1.50 
Covers all bank 
charges 
, 
, 
Account 
A permanent record and 
receipt of your college 
expenses, 
• 
Complete 
Banking Services 
for Students & Faculty 
Double Window Drive-in Services 
C~ 
NATIONAL 
BANK 
CARBONDALE NATIONAL 
Comer Illinois and Main - Member FDIC 
I 
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'HumbURgs On A University Campus 
, <-
By Paul Simon Member D1inoi& Senate 
Recently In the University scbools. You are to be a smll-
of U11no1s dally newspaper Ins. pleasant tIlllJlIkIn." 
there were articles by sru- United States ""lIege stu-
dents expressing concern dents are almost alone among 
about the education wbleb they the world's ""IIel!" students 
are recelvtng and about the In bavtng little interest In 
general tone of the academic politics. There is a handful 
community. of students in a college YOUDg 
Wblle the university admln- Republican Club, or In a Young 
Istratlon probably was DOt Democratic Club, but the 
pleased with what was said, average student is vastly more 
It Is a healthy <bing for sru- Interested In who wins a fool-
dents 10 speaJc out frankly ball game tban wbether the 
on what they see as campus Communists are advancing In 
needs. Vlel Nam. 
Frequently they will be It Is a small wonder that 
wrong, but occasionally they students are not interested. 
will also be rlgbL Wben I Pan of the responsibility goes 
was a college student (and back to the bomes, bul part 
those years are starting to of ir is also that we expect 
seem painfully distant), In admln1strators to be Irre-
retrospect it seems to me sponslble c1t1zens--sUent on 
that frequently we bad more subjects of major concern to 
knowledge of some of tbe oura>Untry. Faculty mem-
strengths and weaknesses of bers who want to move up in 
our campus than did some of tbe rants learn the le880n of 
!be administrators. silence quickly. StUdents can 
How you establlsb com- bardly be expecred to be 
muntcalton with the students. stimulated to learn me re-
and bow you separate tbe serl- sponslbllltles of cltlzensblp 
QUB observation from the under BUch .an arra.ncemeDt.. 
youtbfuJ demand for t b e lbe CODtrast of tbIs attItUde 
ridiculous will al .... ys be ad- with the really great educa-
ministration problems. tors is ttemeodous. Plato, for 
But wbat bothers me about example, as the bead of an 
our college camp.lBes is not academy would DOt hesitate to 
80 mueb tbls type of ""mmunl- speaJc OUt on public Issues and 
cation, but another for which take a leading role on contro-
you and I _be are the public versial issues. 
dlcate that the campus Is a 
wbole90me 1nf\uence for good 
government? I can quickly 
th1nk of rwo examples In rut-
nols where the academic ""m-
munity apparently Is of DO in-
fluence. Students, faculty, and 
administration are cloistered 
In their little campus world, 
zealously learning bow to di-
sect a frog, and just as 
zealously avoiding even an ap-
pearance of assuming the role 
of responsible citizenship. 
The fault Is not with the ad-
m inistrators. Tbey fit into a 
mold we the public bave 
created. 
1 don't know [bat there is 
anything the legislators can 
do to breaJc the mold. 
It might he very mueb In 
order for the trustees of a 
coUege or university to ask 
80me penetrating questions of 
the administration and faculry 
about their roles as resp::m-
sible citizens. 
StUdents learn DOt only by 
the facts preaented in a class-
room. They also learn by 
eumple. 
There are bappily some ex-
amples of faculty and admlnis-
tratl.., persormel showIng 
clvtc leadersblp. 
There sbould be many 
more. 
are responsible. Wby shouldn't Illinois 001- Good 
That Is the tendency 10 leI!" and university presidents ' Menard Project 
create a mold for our college say wbetber they are for or The college program for the 
adm.1nistrators--ar both pub- against a State income tax? 28 inmates at Menard Prison 
lic and private un!versities-- For o r against a s tate crime seems to me Ute a wonhwhUe 
Which says: "we expect you commission? Wby shouldn't a job for the university to per-
[0 build the camp.,ls, raise college president voice a de- form. Often times the reason 
money, increase enrollment. mand. for better mental bos- a man is involved in a crime 
talJc in polished phrases--and . pltal s? In the average com- Is because of his lack of mone y 
to say nothing on any publtc munity where mere is a col- which comes about because he 
?eu::tti~n i~f aco~c::~v~~:~~ ~~; ~ea~~be~r ~~~~fi~t~fft~l~ ~ is unable to get employment 
Intellil{ent Approach Needal To Meet 
Problem OJ Cheating In University 
In reference to the an.tcle. 
· · Prof Says Impersonal Uni -
versity System Aids Cheat -
Ing. " 
In a recent interview con-
cerning his view po i n t on 
cheating, Mr. Ward M. Mor-
[On, professor of govenment 
said. "I tbink kids are e-
no rmously ingenious in beat-
ing the game:' I find this 
state ment nauseating I 
The problem of cheating 
faces all colleges a nd uni -
versities. It is a m ajor prob-
lem and one which should 
be dealt with in an intelligent 
m an ner. The above quoted 
statement is a detriment to 
any intelligent attempt to cope 
wim this problem. 
When an instruc tor makes 
s uch statements, he is e n-
couraging c beating. The rest 
of his ankle might as well 
nO[ have bee n printe d. The 
s tudents who are c heating will 
pay no attention w it, and it 
is discouraging to the stu-
dents. who work for th e i r 
grades . A student mlght easily 
come to tJ"-e conclUSion that 
If be Is going to cheat In 
Mr. Monon' s class, be bad 
bener cheat from the start 
so there will not be an ob-
vious difference 1n his grade. 
Southern illinois University 
bas a reputation as a school 
for uflunk.-outs." Many stu-
dents bere have been dropped 
by some other school. I be-
lieve that Southern is offering 
a great opportunity to these 
students to have a second 
chance, but statements such 
as Mr. Morton's do nothing 
to enhance the r e putation of 
this university. 
The encouragement of 
cheating can only hun tbe 
sebool, the srudent, and lhe 
instructor, if be cares about 
teachingl I would like to see 
Mr. Monon's plan for a dis-
ciplinary councU put into ac-
tion. I bope Ir will not be a 
councU that sits by and. dis-
cusses "ingenious metbods of 
cheating," i nstead of working 
for the good of the univerSity. 
J .R. Herrick 
This Pedistrian Feeh Safer In Street 
Thnn He Does On Campus Sidewallca 
There was a time wben the which are being used by any-
biggest menace to pedestrians thing from a bicycle to motor-
o n SIU . s idewalks wa.s snow s cooters and motorcycles. 
and ice, spongy walks. birds Whetber these riders do oot 
in Thompson Woods . and an know that there are resrric-
occasional wayward bicycle. It tions on the use of the side-
see me d to be afairlyaccepta- walks is unknown, but before 
ble fact that the sidewalks someone gets seriously In-
V(ere to be used primarily for jured, the pedestrian walks 
foot traffiC a nd we re so used. s hoWd be clearly designated 
However, there has been a for Hpedestrians only" with 
r ecent change o n SIU. cam - violators possibly g i v e n 
pus. Today it would al most tickets for offenses. 
be safer to walk on the streets 
than to walk on the sidewalks Robert L. Mille r 
for he does not have enough 
education. 1 realize that ad-
vanced education does not 
guarantee a job, but it usually 
mates a job more easy (or a 
person to obtain. Usually a 
person who is making a living 
is not as tempted to commit a 
crime as one wbo Is not making 
a IIvtng. 
I belleve that in a more 
educated world. there would 
he tess crime. Of course. 
education alone will not stamp 
out crime. · But if a fe w in-
mates can now be made into 
fruitful citizens , then perhaps 
to future years a ve ry large 
per cent can be made loto 
good Citizens, and the number 
of m e n who are tbrown into 
prison for first one charge 
and the n another will lessen. 
De Marls Lowry 
GwBo&e. ,. 
Gus says if the University 
would give him creJit lor all 
01 his lifty mil. hikes to ond 
from closs tltey could drop 
P.E. ",'irely. 
==============------~ 
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A Positive Approach 
People are often critical tion, foreign students, upon in-
both of Individuals a nd vari- ~ vitation. visit various p&ns af 
ous organizations, and in many the country and stay in Ameri-
cases .. criticism Is justified. can bomes. 
The proble m With criticism, 
however, is tbac one becomes 
bogge d down in It, be""mIng 
the expen fault -finder, while 
the other side of the ledger, 
tbe poSitive side whlcb Is al-
most always a pan of eacb 
simation, is left without a 
voice. unnoticed . 
Vie ws and opinions become 
distorted, the result of con-
stant peering througb the 
jaundiced. e ye of the censorian. 
It takes tbe clear vision of 
the outsider, the visitor, to set 
things rlgbt. 
Hilary Hsu, president of tbe 
Cblnese Srudent Club at 
Southern. in a letter co Wil -
liam Fenwick, srudent body 
president, e xpre s se d his 
gratitude to Student Govern-
ment for financing transpor-
tation for 25 foreign students 
to Springfield. Illinois, during 
spring vacation. During vaca-
Hs u slX>ke of the "generos_ 
Ity of the American people 
durln~ our t rip to Spring-
field. • Hau's letter is exem-
pllflcatlve of the untwisted 
viewpoint wbleb 80 cleanses 
and rectifies. Ad<lresBlng 
Fenwick a nd Studenl Govern-
me nt, be said : "Without your 
extreme generosity in (inanc" 
ing the bus, our memorable, 
eXcltlng, and educational tour 
would not ha ve been possible. " 
Wbat did the 25 foreign stu-
dents do wbi1e In Springfield? 
Tbey paid their "respect to 
o ne of the greatest men wbo 
eve r lived--Abraham 
Lincoln." 
It was Lincoln woo asked 
Ifwby should there not be a 
patie nt confidence In the ul -
timate justice of the people? 
Is the re any better or equal 
bope In the world?" 
Erik Stottrup 
1'Irefu Deplored 
T be tbelt of c10tblng out of 
dryers and washing machines 
In tbe laundry room of tbe 
Southern JUlIs ""mmunity Is 
viewed with mounting concern 
by students and tbelr families 
who depend on tbe use of these 
laundry facilities provtded by 
tbe University. 
It has been a custom for 
people who use tbe laundry 
room not to wait until the 
laundry Is done but return to 
their bomes for 15 to 20 
mlnutes wblle the c10<bing Is 
being wasbed or dried. ThIs 
bas been especially true 
among motbers wbo are fre-
quent users of the laundry fa-
cilities. and w b 0 continue 
tbelr bousebold chores wbi1e 
the laundry Is being done. 
Some elements have taken 
advantage of tbe unsupervised 
laundry room and stole cloth-
Ing, especially diapers. 
Southern Hills Is a student 
community, and among the 
many tblngs Its realdents bave 
in common. is the narrow 
economic basis on wbleb they 
live wbi1e attending school. We 
thlnlr. rbat a student who steals 
from a fellow student demon-
strates about the lowest 
degree of human character. 
We bope rbat tbe Housing 
Office In cooperation with tbe 
police will undenake an In-
vestlgation. The person or 
persons involved in me series 
of tbeftS sbou1d not only .. 
expelled from tbe Southern 
Hills area but also from tbe 
University. Among the basic 
rules of our society is me In-
tegrety at o tber people's 
property; somebody wbo does 
not want to obey these rules 
has no place here. 
Hanno Hardt I 
\ 
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Professional Tennis World Series 
'Troupe To 'Play Here Next Tuesday 
SIU swclents will baw a Upln completion of the round 
chance to see some of the robin, a playoff will commence 
world's finest tennis players with the number one and two 
TUesday at Carbondale Com- finishers playing a series of 
munlty Gymnasium when the head-to-head matches for 
1963 World Series of Profes- tbe Cbamplonsbip. Three and 
s lonal Tennis tour calls bere. four Will do likewise. 
Ken Rose.all, world pro-
fessional champion; Rod 
Laver, 1961 and 1962 Wim-
bledon Champion and Winner 
of the Grand Slam will he here 
along with Andres Glmenn, 
Earl Buchholz, Luis Ayala 
and Barry MacKay. 
Tuesday's match will start 
at 7:30 p.m. Busses will he 
leaving Tbompson Point and 
tbe University Center to take 
interested students (0 the 
matches. Girls can see their 
bouse Bupervisors about late 
leaves. 
Admission will be $1 for 
swclents and $2 for adults. 
DlcIr:. LeFevre, SIU tennis 
coach, points out that r:h1s w1ll 
be the cheapest anyone in me 
country will be able to see 
the group. Swdents may pur-
chase tbelr tlclr:.ets at the Uni-
versity Center Information 
Desk. 
Prize money will be broken 
down as follows: winner, 
$35,000; runner-up, $25,000; 
third, $20,000; fourth, $15,000; 
fifth. $10,000; and s1xtb place, 
$7,500. Total prize money Is 
,$112,500. 
Rosewall Is ahead at the 
present time in the round robin 
schedule. He Is 28 years old 
and balls from Sydney, Aus-
tralia. He is married and bas 
two sons. 
WILSON & 
SPALDING 
TENNIS 
RACKETS 
Rod Laver comes from 
Rockharnpmn, Queensland, and 
Is nicknamed the Roclr:.el. He 
Is 24 years old. Earl Buch-
holz comes from St. Louis 
and turned professional in 
1960. 
J's DISCOUNT 
PRICE . . . 
$4.29 
to 
TOURING PRO - Ken Roa .. all is one of six professional ten-
nis players who will visit Carbondale Tuesday in a match of 
t+.e 1963 World Series Tennis Tournament. Rosewall hails from 
Sydney, Australia and is currently leading in the bid for the 
$35,000 first place money . 
The World Serie s of Ten-
nis is presented by the Inter-
national Professional Tennis 
Players' Association. T b e 
1963 World Series will be 
played on a round robin basis. 
J's MERCHANDISE MART 
. Open Mon. thru Sat. 
Golf Season 
Opens Today 
For Salukis 
Southern' s golf team will 
open its 1963 season this 
- afte rnoon, when coach Lynn 
Holder's Saluk1s face a weak 
Southeast Missouri 5 tat e 
squad at Jackson County Goll 
Club at 1:15. 
The Salukls, who easily beat 
[be Indians in [heir cwo en-
gagements last year, should 
have little trouble in downing 
the Cape Girardeau squad 
agatn. 
Southern will probably be 
up to par after a s uccessfuJ 
oueing tn Mobile, Ala. earlier 
In tbe month. The SaJukls 
competed in a IO- team tour-
nament In the southland and 
lost by one st r oke to champion 
Spring Hill College. 
Holde r ' s golfers may e ve n 
"be more shorthanded because 
of the possible loss of still 
a.oother promlsing performer, 
Allan Kruse. Kruse may a lso 
be in scholastic difficulty. 
Nevertheless , the Salukis 
will utilize cwo of the ir top 
stars, Jim Place and Bob 
Payne . In leading SIU to a 
15-4 record last ye ar, Place 
posted a 16- 2-1 record while 
averaging 73.9 strokes. 
In addicion to Place and 
Payne. and If Carello and 
Kruse are ineligible to com-
pete today, Holder will proba -
bly use Leon McNall:, Jerry 
Kirby, Roy Lee Gish and Jobn 
Krueger. 
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WANTED 
3 M torg_ Chevy engln •• 
Complete, in good condition. 
Jock Dewey, 80. 123, C ... -
L'~III •.. 'II. 69. 
21CREAT 
20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
Vintap tobacco. crown ....... and blended 
, mild ... made to taU even milder tbroul'h 
, the lonpi' lencth 01 Cb .. terfield Kine. 
CHESTERFIELD KING 
1OIACC05 100 MIIJ) 10 Fl.1EI, PI.USIti: 100 GOO!) 10 MISS 
214 S. UNIVERSITY CARBONDALE 9·5:30 
t, 
letics Lead 
·faculty Bowling 
Athletics and Chemistry II 
remained tile top two teams 
In tile SIU F aculry Bowling 
League. Athletics bas a one-
point lead over the Chemistry 
team. 
Athletics bas 55 points. Re-
babilltation Institute bas 51 
po1\1ts, three points heblnd 
the runner -up Cbern n team. 
IF ... 
• • . you want her to say 
Y.', toke h.,. to the 
OOG 'n' SUDS and buy 
her this week's special! 
FOR 
SIU Staff Group 
Health Insurance 
... d 
married student group 
HEAL TH INSUR .... CE 
CONTACT 
Finis Heern 
206 w: WALNUT 
PH. 457-5769 
Quartet Of Sophomore Gymnasts 
Ready To Step Into Seniors' Shoes 
Fish Basket 
INCLUDING: 
Slow 
Fries 
Rootb •• r 
'"The secret to success Is 
constancy to purpose," These 
words were delivered In a 
speech by Benjamin Dlsreall 
way back In 1867. Perhaps 
Mr. DisreaU didn't direct 
these words towards success 
In athletics, but as far as 
Southern's gymnastics team 
is concerned. they couldn't 
be more fitting. 
Under tbe tutelage of Bill 
Meade, SIU's gymnastics 
squad had to settle for the 
runner-up spot in the 1963 
National Collegiate Athletic 
A 5 soc i a [i 0 n's gymnastic 
cham pionships at Pittsburgh, 
P a. last weekend. 
Southern wa s tabbed by 
many as the pre-tourney fa-
vorites, bue once agatn, the 
coveted trophy fell Qutoftheir 
grasp. Since 1959 SIU has 
been gunning for that number 
one spot. 
With the likes o f seasoned 
veterans F r ed Orlofsky. 
Bruno Klaus. Rusr:y Mitchell 
and Tom Geocaris. the Sa-
lukis put on another impres-
sive show, before the Pitts-
burgh fans who jammed their 
way into the Pitt Field House. 
But the Salukis just couldn't 
catch the champion Michigan 
Wolve rines. 
Days orior to the extrava-
our new 
U. S. KEDS® 
ganza, the Pittsburgh papers 
were full of stories and bead-
lines about Southern's All-
American's; Mltcbell, Orlof-
sk:y, and Klaus. Pittsburgh 
fans throughout the week: read 
about the feats of these three 
boys, and they came out to 
see how good they actually 
were. 
They saw what they came 
for. and much more. All th~ 
uoobs" and ·'ahs" weren't 
only directed. toward these 
three outstanding athletes, 
however. for it was the "un_ 
heard ofs" Steve Pasternak, 
Denny Wolf, Chuck Ehrlich, 
Bill Hladik and . John Rush 
who drew many of the plau-
dits o f those Pittsburgh fans. 
Of course these athletes 
were not heros and did not 
shine like Michigan's versa-
tile duo of Gil LaRose or 
Arno Lascari, or Pen n 
State 's Torn Seward or South-
ern's own duo of Fred Orlof-
sky and Rusty Mitchell. But 
throughout the enti re meet, 
the Pittsburgh fans were say-
Ing. "they'll be back next 
year." 
Yes , they'll definitely be 
back next yea.r. the established 
stars like Orlofsky and Klaus 
will be gone because of. grad-
It takes U.S. K~ to make a fashion point-
and to make the shoe feel as good 88 it looks! 
Come. prove it to yourself. Try our 
pointed~toe K~ in crisp. new fabrics and 
vibrant. new r.oloni- sll with those hidden 
features that make "Keds" the word for 
"romfort." All in N & M widths. 
Sizes 410 10 in 
Beige, Black or 
While Hopsacking 
and White Canvas 
NOW 
AT 
124 S. ILL 
$4.99 
emondale 
Only 
7S( 
uation. and Mitchell and 
Geocaris will be back for one 
more shot at the title , but 
the future of Southern gym-
nastics. which is perhaps de-
veloping Into a dynasty, wlll 
lie witb tbose unsung heros, 
Pasternak, Wolf, Ehrlich, 
Hladik and Rush. For they are 
all sophomores. 
Across from Murclale Shopping Center 
... and only through College Life's BENEFACTOR 
- the life insurance policy that's completely adaptable 
to your individual needs, all through your life. 
Here's what the BENEFACTOR does for you: 
• Pay. you • monthly Income as 
long 8. you are III or disabled-even if 
for Iffe. 
• Pay. double for accidental death 
(triple in certain cases). Not restricted 
by numerous exclusions a$ in many 
policies. 
• Provld.s cash-at your retirement 
or to your beneficiary; also for emer-
gencies, business opportunities. 
• Low.r coat-because college grad-
uates are preferred risks. 
• Sharply reduced premium. for 
first 3 ye.,.. to help you own adequate 
protection while getting started. 
• All premium deposita are ra. 
funded if death occurs within 20 years. 
• Guaranteed insurability for future 
insurance purchases even though your 
health or occupation is changed. 
• Safety auured through complete 
compliance with strict. time ~ proved. 
Indiana insurance law. 
Pays You Yearly Cash Dividends from 
• 
Savings and Earnings of the Company 
. Get tJae full ~ry from)'OUT local College Life representalWe.' 
GA"RY WI EN KEN 
P .o. BOX III 
The Original and 
Only Life Insur.ance 
Comp)Jny Serving 
College-Men Only 
CARBONOALE, ILLINOIS 
549·'644 
1963 
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